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ings of a Christian country that the nunds of
mnen arc so impregnated with the Bible, that a
good character dues and must pirevail. Hience
it is of the very utmost importance ta avoid the
fir8t beginnings uf what is wrong. Farnlliarity
with had things soan grows inta a habit , habit
becomes second nature ; the spark increases
into a fiame, the flame detroys the building.

Thore are soute wvho may rend this paper ta
whom their character is literally evcrything :
it is their only fortune ; it is the Tory strengthi
of their righit hiands; it is the only weapon
which they can shoulder when they bcegin ta
carve their way throughi life.
"lThe man that steais my purso, steals trash
But hoe that robs mie of my gond name,
Rabs me of that which not enriches him,
And makes me poor indeed."

To sucb I can only say; I Guard -.ell yeur
fortune ; talie care how yau geL the first bloom
rubbed off iL look out for the beginnings of
wrang; keep jour vrcapon bright ; iL wiIl stand
you in gaad stead in the day of trial ; iL wili,
by Gad's grace, make vout a happy and con-
tented mnan as long as you live.«"

1 have spaken of wordly things:- I will now
ask you ta read ane short verso of the
Bible, front Psalm xi. 4; : The Lord is in his
boly; the Lord*s throne is in heavon : his eycs
behold, his eyelids Irv, the childrcn of men."

Render, thieso words tell us that othor oves
beside those of aur fcllow men are on cur char-
acters. le is a flict, that with Cod, as well as
with men, characier, in rather an alercd sonse
of the word, and as the evidence of truc intvard
life, is trcrything.

A man's character is himself. What you like
ar dislikc in him ; what yaou admire or find
fault with is flot so much his look as lbis char-
acter. Fo mny be ver,. pîcasant ta look at.
and yot very disagrecable ta deal wîth ; or ho
rnav have nio featuros in r.1I is countcnai.ce
that you can admire, and yet bis presence bc
acceptable. His chai-acter is himrelf. 1 do not
mean ta say that nicc looks are flot dcs--able,
1 know that thev go a long way Iow.-ards gain-
ing ncceptance for thoîr awvner, but aftor al],
"Inanners make the man. WVo know that Sa-
Uan himself can ;)c transformed inico an angcl
of light, and that a vcry Jaeeph can bc con-
ccaled beneath a rough c-xteraor.

If charactcr, thon, bc so important in the
oves of men, what must iL bc with God ? lie
regards the persan of no mnan. When his eyos
behold qnd hîs eveiidsf trv t, c-hildrrn of men.
he regards flot tie strcr.g-tli of tht ansi, nor the
Imower af the frame., nor tie sv-mmerr of thc
co;înàteiance, nor %t loviiness of the complex-
ian-but the chai-acter. Tire te no%: mtich
d-.Ifercnrr. tua:t 1 cari Qe. ia the tvay of stating
the case for this world and for lte next, A
wîse parcnt &ars to a chiîld - "Keep a gônd
chainci-r, mv cl-ild, and vou xçîl! alvways have
et gon>d place. If ri-o beci V"11r chargecter. Vau
are donc for.' lie. might strttch hie thouàgh:s,,
bcyvond the blle horizon af a short hurran ex-
isiene-: lie m-.ght point '.a a world that te ta
dawçn on usc when thîs tworld if donc witbh. and
with great reverirnce lit might stdd : Ke,
Tousr chfiracier pure, miv child. hi Gode~

i- c iz <-Artfutiv fe.- God n' word. and rosi
w"l liartc a god ".rce giron votiî throîghtheUi

menite oftyour Saviaur, in the -world ta corne.
But if yuu suifer your character, through Sa-
tan's wiles, tu be 8pûtted and defiled, yau wil,
bie ruined ettrnally." Yes, iL is quite as truý
of God as it is of man, Chat irà his sight, chara,:
ter lsecvorything.-Sunday at Home.
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THE LITTLE SEED CELLS.

Hlow neatly aIl the seeds are laid
Within the riponing pod;

Haw carefully the cells are made:
This is the r.ork of God.

The lining is not harsh or rougli,
But sait, or polished well;

Each little seed bas room enough
Witlîia iLs tiry colt.

How carefubly tho sides arc closodi
Against the vrinds and ramn;

For if hi oft the seeds exposed,
Tlîoy ivould flot grow again.

There's no disarder anyrbere
In whiat my Father dots;

lie condescends ta niake witb cane
The smallest Blower that graw3.

Sa childiren wtho would leann froni hlm.
Neat habits scek ta gain,

Or tbîey wîll waste ranch preciaus tinte,
And do Chocir work in Tain.

Child'± Paptr

CONVERSATIO\AL SKETCH 0F TE
QUEEN.

AIl good and loyal littUe boys and girls ,iUt
no cloubt like ta hean sornetbing abouit ou-
.greaL and noble Qucen. WVhen she is addresseà
in writing by.any af lier- subjects she la stvltd
Hie- Most Gracioiis %Injesty, Queon Victoria
but she is gcncralliy called, The Qucofi.

The Qucoen tires in England, whcre she Us
several beautifuil palaces in different parts d
the couîntry. In London several wise au'
d;slingiiislied men assist lier in govenning htr
grent empire.

Among the Qicen's forefathers wfleOb
colcbraîed Alfrcd the Great, and William lut
Conque-or. The King who reigned bc-fort tz7
Quce wtas lier uncle, William IV. When b.
died, she vwas made Queen ai the whole ltij"Ul
empîire <incl.oding aIl the Briti*h colonie,ý)

Tho Qîîeen hall an excellent mcbthfr, wb
early taught lier ta love Gara When 1t
tincle died ànd she was told that Aire wà
Qaîcen, hier first net wt-as ta k-cl do-n a

prity ta Gona for his divine guidance.
flie Qî.ren bins tirer since nuled the cMîIu1

so isisr, ilint shc le g.-rnU! brloi-ed hir a:'
ber. subjectq. Site bas a number of c-d-:
si-lia train their hirli râak, are called l'r*tt'
and Prince.sces, lier eldeat son, the Pri- el
Wales. visîtrd ibet hrii<bt North- -%meI-,eLt
Proin.es in isrfl, and was wc1c<0mrC'r-ý
great laire and affection. by aIl cbasscs -f
people.

In ifl the Quren .QutTrMd a zreitt 1"
the dexth aJ lier noble ti'îshitnd, P:?
tht Goad. AiU lier tubiccts mourlOd w1l. it


